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Are the people and their representa-

tives in congress taking the necessary
steps to secure the necessary bill In
aid of the Columbia river fish hatch-
eries?

The Rowland Miner recently com-

menced life at Roesiand. B. C, as a
ally paper. It Is a bright sheet seem-

ingly well edited, and the Astorlan
ml&bes It success In that faraway min-

ts? district

Senator Mitchell will succeed him-

self. So decided the caucus of Republi-

cans at Salem last night That Sen-

ator Mitchell's untiring efforts in the
Interest of his constituents, great and
small; rich and poor, entitle him to
this recognition none can gainsay.

The stories of the trouble arising ear-

ly Wednesday morning between t ,
men in a restaurant both of whom
were probably intoxicated, perhaps call
for some further investigations but
they at least bring home the lesson

that sooner or later
causes trouble.

The desks will be full of bills offering
amendments to the road laws. Butl
we will never hare good roads until
we make it a business and build them
an established grades, of durable ma-

terials, and provide for their thorough
drainage. Salem Statesman.

Eminently correct, Mr. Statesman,
and each county has its own duty to
perform.

Even should it be true that Astoria
fa in no condition at present to con-

struct a seawall, it yet remains a fact
patent to all tha: enterprises of suin
magnitude require time to complete
even the preliminary arrangements for
the beginning of work. With the pros-

pect of a steady growth of the city in
the near future It Is extremely Import-

ant that a bill should be passed at the
earliest possible moment authorizing
this work. The bill should be passed
at the present session of the legislature,
'it should be made upon the broadest
Hnes, covering every possible contin-
gency. It should be only introduced
after the moat careful study by the
best legal and engineering talent ob-

tainable. From the present outlook
there will be ample time for such study
and still have the bill ready for Intro-

duction along with other bills that may
have a chance to be considered after
tho senatorial contest is ended. The
question Is one which concerns every
property owner and business man of
the city, and Is of such importance as
to entitle it to immediate attention.
The Chamber of Commerce might do

veil to devote Its time to it now.

In another column is published a let-

ter from School Superintendent Lyman
asking certain questions regarding the
present condition of business through-
out the country, which does not com-

pare with prophecies made of better
times. The Astorlan can only say In

a general way tliat from the reports
of experta made and published at the
financial centers, and, from a common
sense view of the entire situation, it
Is patent to all that the recent heavy
failures are but the natural results of
the administration which is still in
power. The present tariff has been
inadequate to mt the requirements of
the government, and no change can be
expected until the new party is fully
in power and the machinery has been
adjusted to the requirements of the
people. The congestion of money in
the New York banks does not indicate
on Its face a better state of business
only insofar that depositors have had
enough confidence to return their mon-

ey to the banks. That the money is
not loaned does not seem to be the
fault of the lenders. Business men and
manufacturers generally uo not seem
inclined to enter Into new enterprises
or largely increase stocks so long as
there is uncertainty as to what the
present session of congress may do
opon the tariff question. The situation
Is a natural one and it, is contrary to
reason to expect, that the sick child
an be cured in a moment and that be-

fore the new doctor - has taken the
rasa.

GOOD MEN WANTED ON THE
ROAD.

Oregonian.
Mr. Wolfe, who has charge of work
n the Astoria-43ob- le railroad, corn- -

plains that a statement was publish 1

by some one to the effect that men
who fro down looking for work on th
road are turned away without being
employed. Mr. Wolfe says this state
nteiit Is not correct A large number
of men con find employment on the
line and a man la kept employed In

this city to hunt up xnen who want
work Mid send them down. If they
have no money, their farw Is paid and
afterwards deducted from their wage.
Men are pUd IS cents an hour, and
are now able to iret In nine hours per
Jay. and to work every day "some
day t." The ilutnn for Nil I 0

cents) x.- day. and the men work seven
days in the week, which amounts to
UK per wevk for lM. It a man
works six day in the week at J1.S5 per
day, after paying hi rrd he will

have .t!0 canning to him. The tlrst
week he w 111 pay Jl fr hospital dues,
and he can gtt gum hoots and pmi
coats at the company store, and pay

for them out of his earnings. No one
need eXe-- t to acquire wealth rapidly
In this man nor. but such a Job sliould
be preferable-- to living on charity or

at a lodslnK-hous- e and on
meals, which come vers' near to It.

Men must not say they cannot get

work. but. they can say they do not
like the nagv.

The workman often eats his lunch on
i the sAme bench w here he does his work.
(The office man turns his desk Into a

dinner-tabl- e. Neither gets the out of
doors exercise he needs, neither takes
the proper time for eating . It Is small
wonder that the digestion of both gets
out of order. In such cases Vr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come to their assist-

ance by aiding nature In taktng rare
of the food.

The cause of nlno-tenr- of the stck-nee- s

of the world U constipation. From
this one cause come Indigestion: disor-

ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys:
biliousness, headaches, flatulence, heart--

blllousnens. headaches; flatulence, heart-
burn Impurity of the blood and the
serious complications that follow. To
begin with, constipation Is a little thing,
and a little thing will cure It. The

Pleasant Pellets" are tiny, sugar- -

coated granules. They will perfectly
cure the worst case of constipation and
indigestion. If the Iruggist tries to sell
you some other pill that pays him
profit you think of what will best pay
you.

Among the thousands of photoeraph
brought back by Nansen is that of an
attacking polar bear, of which the ex
plorer took three snap shots with his
camera before he shot with his gun

BEAMINV, WITH SMILES

Are the countenances of people who
have found speedy and thorough relief
from malarial, kidney, bilious, dyspep-
tic, or nervous troubles through the
aid of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Such countenances are very numerous.
So are letters from their owners attest-
ing the efficacy of the great family
medicine. Among the signals of dis-

tress thrown out by the stomach, bow-

els and liver in a state of disorder, are
are sick headache, heartburn, nausea,
loss of appetite, sallowness of the skin
and eyeballs, and an uncertain state of
the bowels. They should be heeded at
once. If the bitters are resorted to the
woe begone look which accompanies
sickness will give way to cheerful looks
produced by renewed health. If you

are drifting on the coau of disease.
throw an anchor to windward by sum-

moning the Bitters to your assistance.
It will keep you in safety.

More than thirty members of the
Chicago bar are negroes. The first
negro to be admitted to the bar In the
state of Illinois was Lloyd G. Wheeler,
who w as admitted In 1S69.

AN OLD SETTLER.

When the rheumatism first pre-emp- ts

certain tracts of your anatomy it may
be ousted asily, but when It become
an old settler It is pretty hard to budge.
Remember this when you experience
the first twinges of this obstinate and
agonirlng disease, and attark it with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitterg. It will

!

then "make tracks" and possibly leave
you unmolested and In peaceable pos-

session of your own comfort in the fu-

ture. Perils always attend rheumatism,
if It become chronic, on account of its
tendency to attack the heart. Csually i

It is complicated with kidney trouble.
Certain it is that the kidneys, when
aroused by the Bitters, will eimnate
Impurities which give rise to rheuma-
tism and dropsy. In Inclement or wet
conditions of the weather, the Bitters,
taken in advance, will often avert rheu-

matic trouble, l.'se this genial family
medicine for dyspepsia, biliousness,
headache and consltpatlon.

i

There are said to be In Michigan
white cedar shingles now dnlnir ,

service on roofs In that state that have
ben in full exposure and wear for over
75 years.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con-

tains no whisky or other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alternative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-

ing strength and giving ton to the n.

thereby aiding nature in the
of the functions. Electrto

Bitters Is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find It Just exactly
what they need. Price 60 cents per bot-
tle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Btora.

The Countess of Derby recently laid
the foundation stone' of a new hospital
for Liverpool,' toward the building of
which the David Lewis trust has given
$300,000. ;

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A UHKAT
TREATMENT FOH WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him vnier Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
foreboding are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely resHn
llle fir what they do. For years the

writer rolled and toasej on tha troubled
c of sexual weakness until It was
juestion whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles, Hut providential Insplra
tlcn cam to his aid in the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad- -
drees may have the method of this won
derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do
pose as an enthusiast, but there ar
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al
though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of ua Write to Thomas Slater, Box SS.S,

Kalamaaoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

President Patton, of Princeton, says
there Is absolutely no foundation for
the rumor that after Mr. Cleveland
leaves Washington he will become
dean of the university's law school.

TWO LIVES SATED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City.
Ill , was told by ber doctors sh had
Consumption aed that there was no oops
tor her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her. and sh
say It saved ber Ufa Mr. Thomas Eg
gen, IS Florida street Baa Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful ooid. approach-
ing Consumption, tried without isu!t
iv.rytMiig aua ioea bought on bottis
of Dr. King's Nw Disco vary and in two
weeks was cured. H la naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these ra samples, that pror th won-derf- ul

efficacy of this medicio la Coughs
and Colda Fre trial "xjttls at Chaa.
Rogers' Drug 8 tors. Regular sis 10

cants and SLOO.

The school committee of Philadelphia
councils revommends that the board of
education be allowed 13.300,000 for per
manent Improvements for next year.

I ts about as hard to break some peo
ple of bad habits as It Is to bn-a- k

malarial fever when It once gets a firm
hold upon one. Mr. C. Hlmrud, of
Lancaster, Ohio, says: "Simmons Liver
Regulator broke a. rase of malarial

of three years' standing for me,
and less than one bottle did the busi-
ness. I shall use it when In need of
any medicine and I recommend it."

By using electric light during the
day time, Prof. Bailey has produced
lilies fully two weeks before the plants
grown under the natural conditions
flowered.

BUCKLEJt S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required
It la guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

A rash Oakland clergyman. In a re-

cent sermon, attributed the of
woman suffrage in California largely
to the Rev. Anna Shaw's sharp tongue.

f'hlrora. Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One .Minute Cough Cure
the greatettt sun-e- In medical science.
He told us that it curd his whole
family of torrible roughs and colds, af-

ter all other cur-- s had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said it agisted

!hlB , n"'lren through a very bad siege
lor measles, one Minute cougn cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, DrugglBt.

A New York woman has designed
a (.'laxH oven door In connection with
a device for opening and closing the
damper by means of the expansion
and contraction of a glass plate.

Minutes He-r- n like hours when a life
is at stake. Croup gives no time to
Mend for a d'x-tor- , delay may mean

one Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Circular extension tables are made
with a number of slots on the under
side, Into which the supports of semi-
circular leaves are punned to increase
the cireumferance of the table.

Constlpatlrin 1n its worst forms, dys-peps.- a,

sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
Th'-s- e Httl pills never gripe. Hrnall
pill, safo pill, best pill. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Parties desiring the btat of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job offlc before going

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait tor trade,
'Talnl th wa

Uet a hustle, mak h show, '

Push your business mak her V
Dun sit down und wait for trad,

Taint th way. "j "

'Taint the' way,

If you'v got something to sell,
, . TU It about.

Let your neighbor ae you're "fly,"
Get up "bargain," don't say die,
If you'v anything to sell.

Tell it out.
Tell It out.

Folk don't know you if you don't
Advertise.

Keep thing niovln' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you it you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

A TWISTKR.

A twuter in twisting
May twist him a twist
For In twleMn twist
Thre twists mak a twist:
Hut If on o th twists
I'ntwtsta rror th twist
Th twist untwisting
Untwists tb twist

That la, when It' twisted with any
other twin than MARSHALL'S.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box 5 Trullluger'a Mill.
Box Astor and Seventh street
Box 7 Ninth and Duan.
Box i Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clatsop Mill.
Box 13 Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

Most "salmon twines" ar col-

ored with acids. Tb acid rot th fibr
and render th material uaelwa In th
offlc of Elmore, Sanborn Co, la an ob--

all fishermen. It Is th whole of th
material used In the manufacture of Mar-

shall's twine from start to finish. O
thsr and axamln th color right
through. Tou will Me then why Mar
shall' I called tha beat In th world.

A Massachusetts woman has a pat
ented leather dressing consisting if a
compound of wax. gutta potvhH, Span
ish licorice and purattln oil. the pro-

portion being secret.

All the different fmi8 of skin tnu- -

b!is. from chapiMHl hands to ecietna
and Indolent ulcers can be
cured by IVWItt's Witch Ilasel Salve,
the gnat pile cure. I'has. Rogers.
Dniifirlst.

The legal aid Society of New Y.rk
makes no charges for srvh'e where
the claim collected or adjusted Is un-

der 110. and these are nuturally the
moat numerous .

LOST A dear little child ho made
home happy by Its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue. the Infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist

Labor-savin- g machinery was recently
Introduced at Limerick (Ireland) dock
itishop fl'Dwyer's .aieal for the dis
placed men secured a gift of 12,!M

from the firm.

ROYAL Baking Powder
bs been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

A handy device fr optlolans con
stats of an indicator to tell the angle

at which the roue-pie- of
must be set to fit the nose.

TO CI BE A COLII IN ONI DAY,

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas
Rogers. Druggist.

A newly designed double-barrele- d

gun has only one trigger, a lever being

used to change the to either side

as dtsiired.

A torpid liver means a bail complex
Ion, bad breath. Indigestion and fre.

fluent headaches. To avoid such com

panions take DeWltt's Utile Early
Risers, the famous little pills, ('has,

RtHfers, druggist.

A recently patented solder fur niu

nilnum consists of thirty parts of tin
alloy, four parts aluminum, and thice
parts zinc.

Soothing for burns, silds, chapped

hands and lips. Healing for cuts and

sores. Instant relief for piles, stops

pain at once. These are th virtues of
TjWltt' Witch Ilaxnl Salve. (Vha.

Rogers, druggist.

The lirst Pnlted State piano was

made In Boston In 1823.

A weed In the garden can tie eaally
destroyed when It first starts. Con

sumption can be nipped In the hud by

One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog

era, druggist.

razor and rase In

which the strop slides Into one side

of the cane has Just been patented.

Not one minute elapses, between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and

relief. Why shouldn't people take One

Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The first public library was estab-
lished In New York In the year 17W).

. It not only relieve; It does more,

it cures. ' We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, st all times. Chas. Rogers,

druggist. e

The first steam stationary engine was

put up in Philadelphia In 1773.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Proiiount't'd bv rhysicians tht
nitwi r avorahlt? m A mtTica
for siiti'ervrs f'nni .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objtotloo urged against Indio In
th past by tha larg bum bar who
otherwise, would aav bean glad to taks
advantag of Its tarnnclal climate, hai
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
Th Southern Pacino Company taka
piaaaur In aooounclng that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bav Just beau eraatad at Indio station,
that will b ranted to applicants at

rates. They ar furniahad with
modern oon vanian a. suDDllod with pur
artesian water and so situated as to gtvf
occupants all th advantage to b 3e--
rlvvd from a mora or lass protrctd
realdtnoa la this delightful dlnuit.

(From th Ban Franctsco Argonaut)
"In th heart of th great dnaert of th

Colorado which th Southern Pscldc
t'avaraes thera 1 an oautla called Indio.
which. In our oplnhtn. Is tha aanltarluu
of tb asrtn. W bclleva, from personal
Inveatigsiloo. that for certain Individuals,
thora I no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart. M. D., wrltaa: "Th
purity of th air, and th trnal bud
ahlna, fill en with wonder and delight
. . . Naturi ha accomplished so
much that there remains llttl for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health reeort Is th moat perfaet
sunshine, with a temperature always
pUasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, dans
almospher nd pure water. What mora
ran be desired? It Is th plr, ahovt
all others, for lung trouble, nd a para
diss for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferer who hare been
cured, I hav no hesitancy In recom-
mending this gsnlal oasis as th hvn
of the affllctaa."

INDIO
Ih 613 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 aiiles from

LOS ANOKLES

Fare from Lo Anee le I3.ce

For further Information Inquire t
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOK 118,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. B. J. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Dlst. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder at., Portland, Ol

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta.....
A lL

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

For Freight anil Paascngtr
Pates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AO B NTS
R. 0. N. CO., Agent. Portias

(kevlanl and fornvled svary Krhlav)
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